
 

Catskills Comfrey 
get us under your skin … clean & green skincare 

 
organic EV-CP coconut oil, EV-CP Greek olive oil, organic medicinals (infused), organic beeswax 

organic comfrey grown in Delaware County NY 
www.catskillsComfrey.com 

 
What is Catskills Comfrey? 

Catskills Comfrey is a liniment/balm/salve consisting of coconut and Greek olive oils - and heavily infused with 
organically-grown, dried comfrey. A centuries old medicinal, known as ‘knitbone’, comfrey contains allantoin, 

which encourages and promotes new cell growth.  It is a topical application, which can be used several times 
daily, depending on the actual condition you are treating and its severity.  

 
Potential Benefits 

Flavor*  Comfrey’s active ingredient, allantoin, encourages new cell growth. For inflamed 
or irritated skin, comfrey can frequently provide benefit. 

Original  Sore or pulled  muscles, tendons and ligaments; Trigger Finger 
symptoms; wasp stings; sunburn; acn; cold sore; bruises, skin 

inflammation; broken bones & sprains 

Chili Pepper  warmth to underlying tissue and muscles; possible disruption of pain 
signals from neuropathy (eg, shingles) and neuralgic discomfort; ideal 

for deep-tissue massage and/or sore muscles 

Arnica & Calendula  persistent skin irritation or inflammation; strong sunburn or bruising; 
minor burns or skin damage 

Caution: wounds can heal very quickly, trapping an infection inside. 

*Each ‘flavor’ is the Original formulation plus any additional ingredients. We ARE clean & green. 
 

Usage 
1. Apply ointment several times per day or when needed. The oils absorb quickly, as does the unique, 

earthy smell of comfrey. 
2. Comfrey can stain clothing when freshly applied. White cotton is especially susceptible. 
3. Store in cool, dark space, if possible. 
4. If warmed sufficiently, the liniment can liquify. This does not affect its efficacy. 
5. Small comfrey ‘fines’ can settle to the bottom of the liniment. 
6. Shelf life is approximately one year. 
7. Do not take orally or apply to open wounds. 

 

Testimonials 
“...Recently, I slipped on the ice and have been struggling with leg/knee,(hamstring) and back pain. ...I immediately applied to areas of 

discomfort, and without exaggeration and on Day 2 have not had the agonizing pain….” 
 

“...My skin is definitely better, as it was so dry that the balm was a real help in healing painful cracks. … My cuticles were cracking 
after being in the desert and this ointment was a Godsend. My hands are also much softer….” 

 
“...Allantoin can be isolated from cow urine or as a botanical extract of the comfrey plant. It has long been used for its healing, 

soothing, and anti-irritating properties. Allantoin helps to heal wounds and skin irritations and stimulates the growth of healthy 
tissue. Allantoin can be found in anti-acne products, sun care products, and clarifying lotions because of its ability to help heal minor 

wounds and promote healthy skin. …” [PubChem, NIH] 
 

from www.cloverleaffarmherbs.com/comfrey/: 
“...during ancient times, comfrey baths were popular before marriage to repair the hymen and thus restoring virginity…” 


